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’ . . . - Cbe paeeing %et[, 
The Tyansvnnl Lsac7er~ of July 7th contains the 

following account of the noble character and devoted 
services of Nursing-Sister Cruiclrshank, of the Army 
Nursing Service Reserve, who had died at .Irene 
Ca1q four  days previously. Trained in Aberdecn 
Royal Infirmary,  under Miss Lumsdcn, she renlainecl 
i n  that  institution  for three years, and thereafter 
.enpged  in private  nursing  for  four years in  Edin- 
burgh. Two years ago Miss Cruickshanlr volunteered 
for service in  South Africa, and, the war being over, 
she \vas hoping  to return before long to her friends 
ih Scotland, wh?n struck  down by pneumonia. The 
deceased nutss was ..the third daughter of Mr. David 
.Cruiclrsllc~nlr, farmer, late of Colebarn, Elgin, and 
now of Granary, Rafford. The subjoined notice 
s h o ~ s  the high esteem in which she ~ v w  heId bp 
the oficers and men under her care. 

“ Sister Crniclrshank came to South Africa on  
&he,nursing staff of the Imperial Yeomanry Hospital, 
.and for two solid years, during  the triumphs  and 
vicissitades of the British Army, she had been at 
:her post of duty,  For  many  months  the deceased 
was serving with the Yeomanry Hospital in 
Pretoria, and became ~vell-1u.1on-n and universally 
beloved for the consideration she so nobly s h o ~ e d  
to our soldier-invalids ; later on she was placed in 
charge of the -Chesham Convalescent Home for 
officers at Parktown,  Johannesburg, and here her 
devotion to duty won her such love and popularity 
from  patients  and headgumtors staff that Lord 
Chesham, on their behalf, presentcd her with a 
handsome gold timepiece as an appreciation of her 

‘c On the, breaking up of the Ilnperial Yeonlanry 
.Hospital at Elandsfontein in December last, 
Nursing-Bister Cruiclcshanlc was especially rc- 
quested by tha Burgher Refugee Camp Depart- 
ment to  undertake the duties of Caxnp BIatron at; 
.heno, 

“Her services he?e were. invaluable. I3y her 
,tact  and energy she induced the burghers t o  rc- 
port their sick a.nd indisposed daily. Previously 
to this it had been a hard task to induce the 
refugees to admit of illness, so prejudiced 1la.d 
been their opinions regarding the hospital. By 
‘her influence this prejudice was overcome, and 
all cases of sickness mere early reported and 
e6ciently treated at  the hospital. She was beloved 
by not  only the hospital staff, but  all inmates of the 
camp, and  at  the military funeral accorded to her 
on t h e  4th  inst.  the numerous floral tributes from 
headquarters and else\vhere testified to the deep 
appreciation in which she  vas held. I n  days to 
come,  +Then Britain does homage to  her heroes and 
heroines who have  fallen in  South Africa, the names 
of 8ister Cruiclrshanlr and  her fellow-nurses mho 
have died may well be remembered with reverence 

-- 

Worth. . . 

. and honour.” 

‘iRut.ei1tg Ecboee. 
*++* Ab1 communications must be d d y  authenticated 

with llalne und nddwss, not for publication, but 
as eviclonca of good faith, und should .l)s 
a ldwsec l  to the Editor, 20, U j ~ p r  Wimpole 
Xtrect, P. 

Of all those who took part 
in  the Coronation procesion on 
Saturday last, saving only the 
central figures in  the pageant- 
the King lately restored to  the 
nation from the  brink of the 
grdve, and  his Royal Consort- 
none received a heartier greet- 
ing from the crowd than  His 
Najesty’s nurses, who, in  their 
professiond uniform, drove to 
the Abbey jn a Royal carriage, 

with driver and footman in scarlet liveries, to 
witness the greatest pageant of modern times. 

I n  this gracioug and kindly appreciation by His 
Majesty of the services rendered to him by nurses 
in his recent illness, not only the individual nurses 
but Mle whole nursing profession is honoured. All 
trained nurses will rejoice that  their profession  was 
represented at  the crowning of the King by some  of 
their number, and their public appearance on  this 
historic occasion denotes that  the  King realises the 
itnportnnce of professional nursing in  the modern 
treatn~eat of disease. It was a public recognition 
of the nursing profession which every member of ‘ 

it  who  is jealous of its honour and prestige tvill 
appreciate. 

Duricg his visit to Cowes, the King, hearing that 
Miss Ethcl McCaul (from whose Home Nurse 
Retcher was selected to be one of His Majesty’s 
attendants) was stayink in  the Isle of Wight, tele- 
graphed t o  say that he would receive her on the 
ltoyal yacht  during the afternoon. She was most 
graciously received by both King  and QIlcen, who 
chatted with  her at  some length, and said many 
kind things. The Prince of Wales and  Irincess 
Victoria also gave her a  hearty greeting before she 
Ief t. 

By  con~n~and of Her Majesty Queen Alesanclra, 
~vlvllo is patroness of the Association, Earl de Grey 
has forwarded to the Hon. Treasurwa donation Of 
;E50 to the funds of the TJp-Country Nursing Asso- 
ciation for Europeans in  India. 

Her Majesty the Queen had  an enthusiastic 
reception .on khturday  last, when she presided at 
the seventeenth annual meeting of the soldiers’ 
and Xjailors’ Families Association, at the Queen’s 
Hall, Langham Place. A summary of the annual 
report signed by  Her Majesty which was, by com- 
mand of the Queen, read by Colonel Gildea, 
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